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ConMoMil 
A Choice Stock of 

TOBACCOS & CI0ABS 
Kept Constantly on Hand. 

Pine Ice Cream Pailors. 
ELK POINT, - aD. »• 

Roaster, Toaster. 

Rtatter. Toaster, Let the iirocer. 
polite and nee his Coffee ronster. 
Itr can Mil you groceries closer 
Thau any opposition grocer. 

The freshest, ele.inest stock in tnvflfc 
'And prices, I have knocked IIn-in down. 
Toffees, Nilgai**, Spices and T« ;i» 
At prices that ire sure to please. 

And a fine large stock of candy 
That the people cull a dandy. 
Kancy goods of every style, 
At prices that will make you smile. 

Reaster ."Toaster, I-ee the (rroeer. 
Made liis start with a peanut master. 
Don't forget when you are In town, 
To get hi* prices, which are away dOWn. 
Sells every tliliiK nice to eat, 
At prices that are hard to beat. 

Roister, Toaster, I<ee the ({roccr. 
Who made his start with a peanut roaster. 
Will buy your Produce, if nice, 
A114I pay the highest market price. 

Ito-'stcr, Toaster is no brag. 
No use for you to look around. 
He can sell you Syrup by the keg, 
Cheaner »"v 

Roaster, Toaster, T>ee the grocer, 
Tlie cheapest man in town, 
tolls .lop dust tea, the best you ever see. 
Only SO cts. a pound. 

|>on't let the hard times give you the blu^s," 
But pick up your old rubber boots and shoe* 
And sell them to Roaster, Toaster, 
Elk Point's square dealing grocer. 

Dakota Flouring Mills! 
. NEW DEAL NEW FIRM 
These Mills having been thorugb* 

|y repaired during the recent ''shut 
JWWi!,1" nrtw start tip with improved 
facilities with a new firm and a new 
and skilled miller. We are prepar
ed to do merchant and exchange 
Work and guarantea results. YVe 
desire to purchase corn and oata 
and will pay the highest market 
price, and we intend to make a^ood 
Inarket for theno product*, otir facili
ties for handling corn making it nil 
object to sell to us. We want im
mediately, a Inrge quantity of coi n 
find oats. Call ami see Urf and bring 
your grists for Hour. 

SHEAKK & BOYNTON. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 
'• I will present every cash pur
chaser of 82"> worth of goods with a 
Volume of Webster's unabridged 
dictionary. Everybody should have 
one. Come in and see ubuut it.  
A. O. Ringsrud. 

/• We have jtnt opened our fp.U 
tlock of clothing, :ind are prepared 
to give as good value for the money 
i i« any house in the country. It 
mil nav to look us over., A. O. 
Ringsrud. 

ATTENTION. 
We wIMi to Miy that we have it 

large and wt-11 assorted stock of 
cottonwoo l lumber and native lum
ber of uli kinds which we sell at 
price# to suit the times. Do not 
fail to call on us if in need of any 
thing in our'iine ns we fetd sure we 
can make you happy. Do not for
get the place—two miles southwest 
Of Elk Point at the ?aw mills. 

A. B. Francis & Co. 

Our slock of fall dry goods is now 
complete, and we invite everybody 
tp visit our store and examine our 
goods and prices. A. 0. Uu*gt>iud. 

To School Officers. 

If you wimt seats, maps, globes, 
charts or school supplies of any 
kind, call on or address the under
signed' where you can select what 
you want at prices beyond competi
tion. HENRY IIIUUES, 

Over Ringsrud's store, 
17-4t Elk Point, S. D. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 
t will present every cash pur

chaser of $2.") worth of goods with a 
volume of Webster's unabridged 
dictionary. Everybody should have 
<M|e. Come in and see about it. 
A. 0. Ringsrud. 

THE DAILY COURIER. 

niMV. SEPTEMBER 26,1800. 

C. F. MALLAHAN, EDITOR. 

State Ticket! 

For Members of the Honse of Representatives. 
JOIIN R. (i.\MIII,K. of Vankton comity, 
J. A. I'ICKI.Klt.uf Kaulk eouuty. 

Fur (iovrrnor, 
A.C. MEI.I.KTTK, of Codington eoi»tjr. 

For Lieutenant Covernor, 
OfeO. II. IIOKl'MA.v, of Walworth cofltttj. 

t'or Secretary of State, 
A. O. RIXC.HIIUI), of Union County. 

For Treasurer,' * 
W. W. TAYUMS, of Spitilc county. 

For Auditor, 
L.C.TAYI.OIt, of liaison county. 

v" .* For Attorney <!eiieral. 

ROKKltT DOl.l.AKP, of lion Homme county. 
For Superintendent of Schools, 

COKTKZ SALMON", of Turner eounty. 
For Coinmls«l?iner of School ami 1'hlillc Lands. 

TUOMAS If. KUTU.lof Klngsbnry eoutity. 

For Commissioner of Labor and statistics, 
R. A. SM1TU, of (.'liarIM Mix I'minty. 

Party of Progress and of the People 
iw,. • 

National Republican Party organized—No Fur
ther Extension uf Slavery. I 

two. 
. Election of Abraham Lincoln. , 

lUfit. 
Passage of tlie Homestead Act,—ft. R-mpter 

Fired Upon-The Union Forever. 
1MW. 

.4,000,000 Slaves Kmancipated. 
ims. 

Surrender of Lee at Appaniatox. 
1887 ^ 

Universal Suffrage—All Men Free aiul li'iual. 
>:s. 

Rv^mvption .Vet. :  .  
• tsrs». 

IncreMett PeHHi^n? for Union Idlers, their 
V- idr.ws and Orpl an2. 

1HKH. 
Admission Into the Union, of South Dakota, 

North Dakota, Montana ami Washington. 
IS'. 'O. 

Wyoming ami Idaho Admitted - Passairf! of the 
Disatiilil} Tension and tlie Silver itill*— 

A Free Italic! and n Fair t'umit — 
Slate Conl mi of l,ii|iior 

Republican County Gonventlon. 

The Uepiiblleans of Union County. South IVi-
kota. Will liolil 11 delegate eonveiitkm at tile 
court house hi tile city of Klk i'oint. S. I)., on 
Tuesday, the Will day of September. 1**1, at one 
o'eloek'p. in., for tlie piiri-ose of nonilnstlnt; 
eaiididatcx l-n lie nupporti d al thene'.l L'. i .-ral 
eli'i'l soli. ! u Ir l • 11 v ill l>e licld . >! I ! lie 4!ll < I : V of 
Noveinlier next) tor the tollowini! ("Dicers, 
to-wit: . , • 

One state senator. 
l liree nieiiilier', of tlie llome of F.c|>fe#COt» 

tives. 
(H ie  l ie :  i>l»-r of deed*, 
(Hie eoiinlv treasurer. 
One 'di'Tilf. 
One distri"t nttrniey. 
One count y judpe. 
(Hie nip'-r'iutemlent of schools. 
One county auditor. 
< n.e clerk "of the court. 
One coroner. 
Oliei'ountv surveyor. 
And i In'tcausae! of sueii other business :is 

in.iv propcrlv come in order. 
Tin- s-ierai tovuslii|is will be entitled to rep-rfnenttMhm n»(«ibwsi • 

Touusliip*. Del. 
IHirSkH« 2 
•letl'-rsoii 2 
Civil Henri 3 
Klk Point 9 
ui-iic * 
xtdiik J 
•sioiii Valley 8 
I'r licle 8 
Virginia B 

Total 53 
11 Is reeoi'iineiub'd tliat the several townships 

liold eanensec on SntunlHV. Sept. 27, lslKl. 
Dated at E)r I'oint, S. !>.. Sept. Kill, IsW. 

F. W. SMvriiK. 
Chr. IJhton Co. l>p. ecu. Com. 

Bargains In Shoes. 

Men's Box Toe Congress shoes 
good and solid, for 81.50. 

Women's Oil Grain Kutton shoes, 
for $1.35. 

Women's Glove Grain Button 
fhoes, for. $1.25. 

Women's Imitation Peb. Goat, 
or *1- 00. 

Don't fail to look these over, at 
Itingsrud's 

To Lumber Consumers. 

I take this opportunity to inform 
the public that I have disposed of 
my interest in the saw mill west of 
Elk Point, to Austin B. Francis, who 
will hereafter manage and conduct 
the business. Mr. Francis is a 
young man of good business habits 
of the strictest honesty and integrity, 
•nd I cheerfully recommend him to 
•11 my old customers and the public 
generally. W. N. McDonald. 

Is the free delivery system worth 
ttfiythiug to you? If so send Thorn 
Ibn your order*. His prices are at 
the bottom. 

I/OUcks and Zipp are to be in Sioux 
Falls this evening to tell what a 
sincli they have on the governorship 
and on a neat in congress, respective
ly. LoiicIcb will probably speak of 
"What 1 Know of Naturalization," 
and Zipp will ring the ebonies on 
"God, Home and Native Laud" 
while trying to hoodwink the "de
luded imhccilcs who believe in a 
Cod." It will doubtless be an occa
sion of great rejoioing among the 
democratic spiders who are endeav
oring to coax the little independent 
fly tnto the bailor.—Sioux Falls 
Prcos. 

Diabolical Meanness. 

Carthagenian: At the close of the 
present capital campaign, Huron 
will have the satisfaction of know
ing that for diabolical meanness she 
stands at the head of all tlie cities 
of South Dakota. Her whole effort 
seems to be in the line of misrepre
sentation. To make the people of 
not only the eastern part of tlicstate 
but the whole country believe that 
the great .Sioux reservation is unlit 
for settlement, notwithstanding the 
statements to the contrary of the 
whole editorial force, with the ex
ception of two or three, which cross
ed that country. Not satisfied by 
the continual publication of this 
falsehood, to make the lie more 
plausible, Huron sends out dispatch
es to the effect that the land ollices 
there has received orders from the 
I'ftiid commissioner to allow no more 
filings on lands in the "so called 
arid regions" which lie west of the 
100th meridian. This last dying 
ellbrt of Huron to influence votes, 
caps the climax of fraudulet schemes. 
In the first place, the reservation, or 
the land west of the 100th meiidian, 
is not in the jurisdiction of the land 
oflice at Huron. If any such order 
has been sent out, it would have 
lieen sent to the office at Pierre. L. 
H. Bailey, the register of the Pierre 
oflice. says "the only orders receiv
ed relative to the arid lands are to 
allow no filings on land reserved for 
reservoirs, irrigating ditches and 
canals for the purpose of controlling 
the waters of lakes and rivers and 
their tributaries mthenrid regions." 
Mr. Bailey also says the Pierre oflice 
is receiving filings on nil surveyed 
lands within the Pierre land district, 
regardless of whether east or west of 
the 100th meridian. 

Huron by way of impeding im
migration is doing the state of South 
Dakota all the injury there is in her 
power to do, and then has the 
"cheek" to nsk the commonwealth 
of .South Dakota to make her the 
permanent capital. 

A Pointer. 

Notice of Teftcffctf** Examination 

The next regular examination of 

CraonB desirjmg to secure license to 
ich in Union county will be held 

It the school house in Elk Point, 
Saturday, October 4th, beginning at 
$.30 a. m. After that date no ex-
gmination occurs until in January, 
#nd no special examinations are 

^ Applicants should bring ink, pen 
|uid legal-cap paper. . 

AnRKW RlKd, 
|7-3t Co. Superintendent. 

Don't misa reading 
jfc ft Wilt par you. 

.  . . . . . . .  

The Colorado democrats put up 
a state ticket yesterday and de
nounced the republican party. 

Washington,  Sept. 24.—Repre-
sontative Piokler to-day secured re
cognition and presented a report 
from tlie committee on public lands 
refusing to concur in the senate 
amendment tu the bill opening Fort 
Itandall military reservation to set
tlement and risking a conference, 
which report was adopted by the 
muse. This insures tlie passage of 

the bill and opens over 30,000 acres 
of land in South Dakota to settle
ment and grants a section at Big 
Stone lake for the militia. 

THE following from the Bismarck 
Tribune shows how the independent 
ticket in Burleigh county, North 
Dskota, is "panning out:" 

The independent county ticket is 
dissolving a good d»-a! like the state 
iumocratic ticket. Colonel Little 
leclares his allegiance to the repub

lican ticket and Mr. White, the nom
inee for county commissioner, re
nounced all knowledge or connection 
with the independent movement. 
Mr. Skelton, nominated on the inde
pendent ticket, says he is a straight 
democrat and will not accept an of
fice on any other ticket, nor will he 
support any but a straight demo
cratic ticket. Farmer Chace, nomi
nated for county judge, will not ac
cept and it is understood there are 
others on the independrnt ticket 
who will not stand. The young le-
publicans and young democrats who 
went into the movement have made 
their bed, but it is doubtful if it will 
prove as flowery as they had hoped. 

THE independents tie their faith 
to the sub treasury plan as a sub
stitute for the present system of 
national banks. Will some of their 
organs kindly set the two systems 
up side by side in all their detail of 
operation"? The people have a 
right to know just what they are 
asked to accept. Because a sub-
treasury plan operated favorably in 
France as a war measure, is no 
reason it would fit this or any other 
country as a permanent system of 
finance. Are we to understand that 
France has adopted it as such? Wo 
arc seeking light on this important 
subject.—KikhtR RqmUican. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 
i will present every cash pur 

chaser of 125 worth of goods with a 
volume of Webster's unabiidged 
dictionary. Everybody should have 
one. Come in and see about it. 
0. EingarutL 

Send Thornton an order for your 
fruits aud vegetables for winter u*e 

We wish to ask thecity of ITuron, 
if in all her career, she can point to 
any instance nt any time or under 
any circumstances which shows that 
her citizens have any thing but gall 
and bitterness toward any munici
pality which at any time presumes 
itself to be one of equal growth and 
advantage with her; we would ask 
the cities of Aberdeen, liedfield, 
Mitchell, Yankton, Watertown,Can
ton or Brookings if ever in the his
tory of Huron she ever ollicially ex
tended toward them one act of kind
ness; if her whole career has not 
been characterized by rapacity and 
greed, and by an undue boosting of 
such advantages as she actually pos
sessed and an exhibition of effront
ery in claiming everything which 
she did not have; not only this, but 
we would ask the citizens of .South 
Dakota if for ten years back she has 
spoken a word of kindness toward 
the country to the west of her, oraf-

rded any encouragement whatever 
to aid in its development?—Investor*'' 
Guide. 

—An unknown contemporary 
soliloquizes thusly on the uncertain-
tea of this world: "This is a topsy
turvy world. One man is trying to 
get justice, another is Hying from it. 
One man is saving up to build a 
house and another is trying to sell 
the dwelling for less than it cost. 
One man is spending all the money 
he can make in taking a girl to balls, 
and sending her flowers, in hope 
eventually to make her his wife, 
while his neighbor is spening all the 
gold he has got to get a divorce. 
One man escapes all the diseases 
that man is heir to and gets killed 
on a railroad; another gels through 
half a dozen wars and dies with the 
whooping cough." 

Pierre's Superior Facilities. 

Pierre is steadily gaining in the 
capital contest throughout the state, 
and this condition of things is a 
matter of frequent comment among 
the conservative, look-ahead citizens 
of the state. Huron's campaign is 
being managed on the hurrah plan, 
and will certainly exemplify the old 
adage, "Great cry and little wool." 
The fact is, Huron is trying to bol
ster up a weak cause. The city was 
built on capital prospects, its stock 
in trade all these yeais has consist
ed of capital prospects, and when it 
finally settles down to live in peace 
as the reasonably fair country town 
it is destined to be, its assets will 
consist principally of capital pros
pects—mighty poor assets for any 
town to possess. Pierre possesses 
infinitely superior facilities for the 
state capital over Huron, and these 
lacilities are being thoroughly con
sidered by the people who will be 
called upon to locate the capital by 
their votes. Huron possesses no 
slate claim to the capital, and the 
weak local energies tiiat are being 
Hpent to secure the prize will come 
to naught on election day. Pierre's 
campaign is being handled on the 
merits of the case, and will secure 
votes in every precinct in the state 
op the natural merits she {tossesties. 
Pierre will receive enough votes to 
settle for,all tiiue the capital city of 
South Dakota.—ihmdeciu Herald, 

FRENCH NOVEL. 

Womon Whoto Count Ti Shaped 
Frivolous IJtcratnre. 

What does a yout;„* girl knew of life 
save what alio hours and reads? auks 
Maudo Andrews iD tho Atlanta Con
stitution. 

1 would rather take nti innoeont 
your,creal urc tbt'ouyh tho worst part 
of New York eity at midnight than put 
bad books into her white lmmK There 
is little romance or allurement in 
nakfcd human vice, but vico clothed 
with it poet's fancy, beautilied by the 
imagination, is another sort of thing. 

There ia aa much tn a girl's com
mencing right in tlie things she reads, 
li is often the making or marring' of 
her whole future life. 

There ;v: e wouieu to-day -10 years 
old still living in the pernicious books 
tiny read. They started with bad 
books in their teens. They follow bad 
horoiues, und may. according to their 
uuw diseased minds, tiud themselves 
an improvement on the creatures they 
imitate. They are, it not actimliy 
tieioua, silly, uunatural creatures 
whom everybody ridi- ules and BO one 
respects. I know a younj^ woman 
who has been aelinj- out French 
novels all her days to the best of her 
ability. w,tl» the result of dressing like 
a jriiy when she moans to be artistic, 
acting like a coarse woman when she 
menus to oe a siren, and talking ab
surdities when sho nicaus to bo en
chanting. 

Two of ITIvat* Allen's TV»r Storlo*. . 
Congressman Allen of Mississippi 

never tire of filing funny tales about 
tho war. Here are two: 

A Confederate soldier in a certain 
regiment had become noted for run
ning away from every tight On ona 
occasion his captain found him in line 
as an unexpected attack opened. 
Standing up behind him tho captain 
drew his pistol nnd sait': 

• Now, John, up to this time you 
have ruu from every light. You have 
disgraced yourself on all occasions. 
Now, if you stir from the lino this 
time 1 intend to shoot you dead. I 
shall stand here, riyht behind you, 
and if you start to run 1 shall certain, 
ly kill you." 

Johu heard the captain through, 
and. drawing himself up to an un
usual height, replied: 

"Wall, captain, you may shoot mo 
if you like, but I'll never give any 
low lived, low-down Yankeo the privi
lege of doing it." 

At Murfroesboro a Confederate 
soldier was "rushing to tho rear with 
all tho speed ho could command. An 
olticer hailed him and sneoringly in
quired why ho was running bo fast 
away from tho Yankees. The soldier, 
without stopping, yelled buck: 

"Because I can't fly." 

Tlio Search for Prutljr Wive* 
Girls to be successful to-day must 

have 60n>ethmore than pretty feit 
tuivs, sr.ys tho Ladies' Homo Journal. 

A Woman's Device for Evading the 
Corlcnity of Hoarding Hoi'se Folk. 
In a semi-fashionable boarding; 

house "on the hill,' ' in Washington, 
resides, as a guest, a maiden lady, 
cultured and clever. Like soiut 
other people she is rather sensitive on 
tho question of age and this, of 
C0tir80, was tho subject of some (;ui/,-
7.in£ among the thicker-slur,ned board
ers. The blank left nt tho house by 
the enumerator was spread out on the 
parlor table and the inmates requested 
to till in the various spaces us to thoir 
antecedents, etc. Secrecy was, of 
course out of tho ^ueition and con
siderable curiosity was evinced as to 
how our ancient maiden would treat 
tho query us to her age. 

W h e n  l i c r  t u r n  c a m o  s h o  w a s  o j i u i l  
to the emergency. She quietly filled 

••w mm who arc worth marrying are- ~«>«eir»di,.-intoftT»aUi»»o, ? 
looking for something more than 
pretty faces, coy manners or fotehing 
gowns. They are recognizing full 
well that, women are progressing at a 
pace that will quicken rather than 
slacken. They realize that the woman 
of to-irorrow will be brighter than 
her predecessor of to-day. llence. 
they are looking for wives who will be 
the equal Of that of her neighbor. 

Beauty is being considered an ad
junct to common sense. "1 want a 
wife who knows something, who is 
worth having for what sho knows; not 
one of these social butterllics," said 
ono of tho greatest "catches" of the 
last Now York season at tho winter's 
close. And ho expressed tho senti
ments of thousands of the young men 
of to-day. Tho scent for pretty wives 
is over, and tho lookout for bright 
youiiif women has begun. 

And the girl who to-day trains her 
mind to knowledge will be the woman 
of to-morrow. 

Why Imculon Murrf. 
"The curse of the contemporary in

ventor/' said a friend of Kdison. re
cently, "is his lack of confidence in 
those immediately about him. who 
must, know more or less of his secrets. 
For that reason you will find the most 
successful inventors of tho day 
marry and seek to find in their wives 
tho one confidar.to it is believed by 
philosophers humanity cannot safely 
do without. Tho man who constantly 
revolves great secret?, in his brain is 
apt enough to become demented, llo 
must have a safety-valve, tho doctors 
say. Tho most famous inventor of 
magical specialties, Hautieu da Kolta, 
lost so much through the indiscretion 
of assistants, ono of whom betrayed a 
valii:;b!:i secret of his master's to an 
American imitator for pay, that he 
was forci d in self-dcfonse to patent 
his inventions in I'aria. Though mar
ried, his wife is not an assistant to 
him in his art The most successful 
American professors of magic find it 
impossible to dispense with the stage 
services of their wives." 

IT# TAIL THE Alft. 

TM Bf»ln Part of • Tr«n la That Which 
In I'ndergrunnd. 

Yes. a tree is an underground 
creature, with its tail in the air. All 
its intelligence is in its roots. Think 
what sagacity it shows in its soarch 
after food and drink, nays Dr. Homes 
in tho Atlantic. Somehow or other, 
the rootlets, which are its tentacles, 
find out that there is a brook at a mod
erate distance from the trunk of tho 
tree, and they make for it w th all 
thtrir might. They find every crack 
In £ho rocks where thoio are a foW 
grains of the nourishing substaneo 
t!.^v care for and insinuate themselves 
into it# deepest recesses. W hen spring 
anf summer come they let their tail# 
<?r<^w, and delight in whisking them 
ab4ut in tho wind, or letting tl.em bo 
whjjsked about by it; lor Uwh 
ara<jMp||!gp||f9 tyug% with very Ht* 
tl»- ' bwn, and bend in 
whatever 'dlrectlott tbe wind chooses 
to {make thorn. 

The leaves make a deal of no!so 
whispering. I have sometime* 
thought 1 cojild understand them na 
they talked with each other, and tha: 
thqy seemed to think they made tho 
wi#d as they wagged forward and 
baeb. Kemomber what 1 say. * Tho 
next time jou see a tree waving it. 
the wind, recollect that it is tho tail 
of a great underground mnny-arined. 
polypus-like creature which is as 
proud of its caudal appendage, espe
cially in summer time, as a peacock o' 
his jforgootis expanse of plumage. 

l)o you think' there is anything so 
very odd about this idea? D.ico get it 
Well Into your heads and you will I;ik! 
it renders tho landscape wonderfully 
interesting. There are as many 
kirkls of tree tails as there aro of tails 
to dogs and other quadrupeds. Study 
thoin as Daddy Gilpin studied them in 
his "Forest Sceiicry," but don't for-
getthat they aro only the appendage 
of the underground vegetable polypus, 
the true organism to which they be
long, 

-DEALER IN-

kept HER SECRET. 

when the eager eyes around scanned 
the "age column" they found they 
could make nothing of it. Everything 
else was written out in a neat, clear 
baud, but hero they wore stumped. 

"Why. Miss Arabella." said the 
landlady. trailing sweetly. "I am 
afraid tlio enumerator will not bo able 
to n.ako this out," pointing to the item 
in question. 

"That?" said Miss Arabella placid
ly. "Oh, that is written in German, 
you know, nnd if he can't read it they 
can at the oliice, of course." And sho 
calmly retired, well aware that not a 
soul in the hoice but herself under
stood a word of German. 

Hats and Caps Groceries, &d* 

Ottr atwVfoi' Spring and Summer trade is larger and morooomplote in all of tho sbov* ckfW&QMNril-
than teve? before, and we are prepared to sell at the XiOWttst living 

DRY fifmiTC Inciudos a riiee Hne of Drew Gooda from* fenroant^ 
' Uvvi/0 Ajso a f,j|[ une 0f Buttona an^ trimmings to matcli. 

Laces, Flouncings, Corsets, Hosiery, everything in Notions and also a large vtock of Staple Dry 

PT ftTHINP Clothing we will be found at the front with well finished and £Ood fit-
ULUlflinU. ting goods, sure to pleaae „• '• *. , ' v'" ^ ^ 

Boots & Shoes. 

White 

We are solo agents here for the Hey wood and M. D. Wefts Ifcoti Ind 
which always gives good satisfaction. Our stock of iiue ahoerfor Ladies, Gents 

and Children cannot bo excelled, all bought from first hands so that we can save you at least oui profit. 

ICERIES. 

Anything wanted in this line from a fine Fur to a cheap Straw Hat, in all the lat» 
est styles—-we nave got it. . » V- ? • 

Wo curry a large stock in this iitteof FIRST GOODS, at * 
BOTTOM PRICES, 

Wo also have a complete assortment of CROCKERY and GLASSWARE, also STONEWARE. In 
elusion we have everything usually kept in a first-class General Store, txcept—High Prices. 

COMB A.2XJD SE3333 ITS, J_ 

A. D. RINGSRUD; "i-* 

First |>nl>li-;itlo|i Sept 17. 
FINAL PROOF NOTICE. 

U,H. l-tml Oilii-c il Yankton, South IXlkOt*. 
S('|.lclnl).T IS, !<W». 

Xnlfre is lu reliy given that Uii* followliiKiiHin-
p(l settlor hits tiled mil ice ol liis Intention to 
limke tiiml I'rimf ill t of liis el.ilin. au<1 
that «:ti'l I'lOor will lie imole before t'.lin'jif CM 
In liN -li-! '! .>rv the ei-ik of In.- (In .hi 
court HI iitnl for I'lit-m Count v. S.ulh i);;kot;i. at 
Klk Point, the eoiiiuv wilt thereof, on Tnesilav 
I lie '."Sth il«> of Oetoher tS'M at — o'eloek — M.. 
viz: Kiver'-i Kiilem IIIIIIIT Jii* |iyiiiesl«*;|d elitri 
No. sum lor tlie nnrtheatf i|tiHrd>r of tlif! south 
east quarter of seetlou No. one III townshlli No. 
ntii«;t)--Hvo nurili of rstiu«* No. Hi.v. tt 'sicth* I 
M 

He najhies II15! follow lap wlHi«"«o« to nro\y lilf 
roiitliiihiii* rosidenre upon, Mini i iiltivatimi of 
said ! u il. ylz: 

T-i.»;eii [i)lsl:nl, l.:iv.rrhee Olson. ;ieoh 
•tueoiiKon. i i|i' (iHihi'ti: all of l!i<-Maml, I'mon 
County, 8. D. 

HAI.OMOK WENKItAFr, 
lletfisiler 

ITotr Keai Come* Out of the Im. 
In tho cable offlco at Duxbury there 

are eight operators who work on the 
cables themselves, and a similar num
ber of men who man tho Morso lines 
over which the cable news is forward
ed to Now York. lu former times the 
operators used to sit in" a perfectly 
dark room. A mirror behind the in-
truDient reflected the dot* and 

jashes coming Irom beneath tho arma
ture liks sparks. The operator, as 
aach signal came, announced it in a 
loud voice and it was transcribed by a 
clerk in an adjoining light room. 

By the present method the charac
ters are registered on tape, and are 
transcribed by the operators thom-
selves. As each disputoh is received 
it la recorded and is then passed over 
to the Morso operators, who forward 
it to New York. After the dispatcher 
reach New York thoy aie distributed 
and forwarded to their respective des
tinations. 

WuteritMilon l'mtrm 
Paro oil' tho outssda rind, cut thu 

inner portion, exclusive of tlie pink 
pulp, in pieces two inches lonjf and 
haif au inch wide. Throw into 
cold witter until all is prepared, 
then skim out and add to the rinds for 
every gallon a heaping teaspoonful 
each of (-alt and pulverized alum. 
Fill the kettle with eold water i^nd let 
its contents come slowly to tlio boiling 
point, keeping tlio rinds under water. 
When they aro easily pieroed with a 
straw they are done. Pram off the 
water and put them into a sirup u:ade 
thus: lirubo and tio in a muxlin bti£ 
four ounces of ginger-root and boil in 
two or throe pints of water until it is 
strongly flavored. In another dish 
boil until tender three or four sliced 
lemons. Allow a pound of sugar to a 
pound of rind, ana of tho sugar make 
a sirup with tho water fn which the 
ginger-root and lemons were boiled; 
add tho rinds, the lemon slices, 
and boil all together slowly three-
quarters of an hour. 

Cloudy, 

A little Boston boy of four years baa 
several times heard that popular song. 

Wait Until the Clouds Koli By," and 
it seems to have mado a decided iii»r 
presaion on his juvetiilo mind. 

He disobeyed his mother <lio day re
cently, nnd was undressed and put to 
bed at mid day as a punishment. Not 
long afterward his father entered the 
room and, finding the little fellow in 
bod, exclaimed: 

•Well, my boy. what does all this 
mean ?" 

"Oh, well." he replied, in a com
ically lugubrious tone, "I have been 
naughty and have gone to bed to 
••wait until the clouds roll by." 

THti MOWlg ••».« 
The figure 6 in our i!:itps will n long stay. 

So man or wons.ti nan livlui} will ever <l(ito a 
Soeumcnt without the figure 9. It stand 
hi the third plnoe In JSjO, v. here i( will remain lea 
years and then move up to second place in 1900, 
where It will rest for one hundred years. 

There is another "0" v.'hich uKo >v>me to s'ny. 
It If unlike the Cj;uro 9 lu oy dates Ir. the respect, 
that it has already moved up to first plac", where 
It will ptTninrently remain, it i- ealled the "No. 
i>" Hitlh Arm V. In tier .1 Wilson Sewing Machln-. 

The "No. 9" w: ; endorsed for first. ' * by the 
experts of Europe at ilie J'aris Exposition of 1889, 
where, afler a scvereoonlest with the leading ma
chines of the worid, It was n'Vurded the only 
Grand Prize piveu to family sewing machines, all 
others on exhibit having received lower awards 
Of gold medals, etu. Tho Fnm-.h Government 
also reco^niv.ej its superiority by the.drcoratiouof 
Mr. 1,'aiUunic 1 Wheeler, Prcsidentof the coBpany, 
with the Cross' of the L>-giou of Honor. 

The "No. 9" li not an oU uiri--.liu<> improved 
upon, but is an entirely ni'.v iiiae'iums, and tho 
Grand Pri/.e at Paris was awarded It as the grand-
est advance lu sewing machine mechanism of Ilia 
•ge. Those who buy It can rest assured, Ihw 
(ore, of having the very latest and best. 

Prerogative of Infantile Majesty. 
The youthful King of Spain haa 

not been out of the cradle long, but 
he appears to have a full appreciation 
of liis position in life. One day recent
ly ho was served for lunch with the 
breast of a chicken cut into (mall 
pieces. He at once began to help 
himself without tho aid of either 
spoon or fork. ••Sire." said the at-
tendant gravely. "Kings never eat 
with their fingers." "This King 
does," responded hit Majesty, QMS* 
tinuing bis meaL 

THE LEADING GROCER, 

BRING IN 

SUTTER I EGGS. 

BRING Iff 

SOO Bushel Wanted1 

1 - a • 

Wis AR2B 8BOW1HO 

r • * 

The Largest Assort: 
OF ANY FIRM IN THE CITY. 

r "P *:! 
ullHHIi 

WHEELER & WILSON STFO OO.f  

185 and 187 Wubath Ave., Chicago 

Hhk 

SIOUX CITY 
SHORT LINE. 

Siattx Cfty t Northern Railroad. 
moron mnts 

TO 

ST. PAUL, •; 
DI LI Til-

11INNEA1OUS, 
WEST SUPERIOR, 

And all points reaehed by the 

Great northern Railway 

We want you to see our Crockery, both plain and Fancy 

in all the latest styles and patterns: tea and dinner set# 

tlie Lowest, Pnoes ever made in Elk Point;chambef 

sets, willow ware, lamps, cutlery, <ope% 

and general Family Supplies. ' ^ 

In Gloves and Mittens 
New Voi k and cau save you from »to So cents per pulr.-Jio trouble to stum potto la* qaott 
price*. • „ . . 

Wft Have a Handy line 
Leaders of £ow ft tees. 

We are rrcemM new 

times ami orders taken. 

••Okies'* Aralea Salve. 
The bent salve in the world for 

3Uts, bruises, Bores, ulcere, salt 
rhoum, fever sores, tettor, chapped 
bands, chilblains, corns,nnd all skin 
eruptions, and jxwitively cures pils 
3r ho pay rexuired? it in guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. PI ice 25 cts per 
box. For sale by J. S. Talcott. 

• Have you seeu throe wen Jersey 
euits «i ' Freeman Bros." 

IS A CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF. 

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for sheriff of Union coun* 
ty, subject to the decifiion of the re
publican county convention to be 
held in Klk Point, Sept. 30tl>, 1S90. 
I learn that reports are being circu
lated that I would not be a candi
date for Bheriff. I make thiB an-
nounctment to settle that question 

„ " Axaiucw AsuKiteoa. 

{{quipped wltli tiie best moileni rolling stoek* 
Molld road bod and steel track. It l» pre-

petrol to handle p.i*»ei>Kcr trufte 
between Htoux City au4 

all qpier point* 

NORTH, EAST & WEST, 
Wltli promptness, tpecd and Comfort. 

E£adn*t you better trade with ub? We are after your trifle  ̂
Fair Dealing, Prompt Attention and Good Valu6 for yottr 
money, with the Lowest Prices ought to bring it- So 
along, we will please you at the GENERAL FAMILY I 
HOUSE. Yours Respectfully, <• 

a. a-. THOi&isrxpas; 
The Leading 

KLWJANT Bt'PKKT SLEEPING CABS 
^ at* BKTWK»* 

Sioux City, St. Paul and Minneapolisi 
Km- iittorwatlon regarding ticket*, rates, ete. 

•|>|d.v tn 
r.l. Hll.lJ*. JA.S. v. MAllONKV. 

, 'fnOtte Maub«rr 

HARDWARE, STO1 

We sell the Best 8tevg| 


